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action stukted
AfiMNSTFEDEML

GOVERNHENT

RECITE 
IN DOMINION

»li-H HN.^II tlurk niKl Mr. Jimcph 
H«ve HplonUld F 

for IxM'al .Music laivcrs.
.Miss Helen Clark, contralto, and 

.Mr. Joseph I'hilllps. baritone, aselst-

started by the I rovlnce of British tonight, under the auspices
Columliia In the Exchequer Court of the Geo. A. Fletcher Music Com-

--------------------------------iwlth pany. Two performances will be
,f given, at 7 and 9 p.m.. anil capiiclty 

audiences - ...........................

Klelits of Frovince to Import Uquor 
At lonic>-General.
Victoria. Sept. 14.—The Hon. J. 

W. de li. Karris. Attorney-Geue|Jtl. 
announced today that action haa been

THEATRE TONIGHT

against the Kcderal Got 
regard to the imposing by Ottawa o 
a duty on lU|Uors purchased b" ih 
British 
Board.
1*1**140 crmnse’l, the papers having 
been prepared hero In advance.

In view of the uncertainty of Hon.

t?wa^^:lni;T?he*rea^?n|.“l^u“ge"n‘;
LeKleur. K C.. one of the most em-

(c) 1 Hear a Thrush at Eve.
.................................... .. . (Cudmun)
(d) Kitty of Coleraine.

ttle Jappy-Jap- 
. . . . . (Jones)

________ .. I before the Exchequer
Court, which exists for the puritose 
of dealing with cases arising be
tween government, provincial and
federal. .Mr. Justice tassels will 3. Second Maiurka ......... (Godard)
probably preside. An early date will. Mr. George with the Edison Re-Crea- 
be arranged if possible. tlon of a Flano Solo

Hon Mr. Karris explained that the 4. How Sorry You' 
loint Inviilved is under Section 125 of

^nd's'p.m.,
0 expected 
riie following is the pro-

Mlss Clark with the Edison KiM.'rea- 
aUons of her voice.

2. (a) Jack's the Boy—The Geisha.
...................................... (Mo
(b) The Dear Little Ja|

■.'’Fhill.’ps

COST OF UVING
INCREASED LAST MONTH

14.—The average 
eekly budget for a 

tnadlan

Ottawa, S
price of the weekly budget 
family of five In sixty Ca 
cities rose to $11.41 at the begin
ning of August as against $10.96 
at the beginning of July, according 
to figures compiled by the Depart
ment of Labor. This covers 29 
staple foods and examination of dif
ferent items shows pratlcally the en
tire increase is accounted for by po
tatoes and butt

the British .N'orth America 
the Issue is the challenged right of 
the I'ruvlnce to Import liquor free of 
duty. The section reads.

Uougiil Special Case Whisky.
".No lands or properly belong 

to Canada or any Frovince shall 
liable to taxation."

"Kor our te.st case," explained the 
Attorney-General, "we pure' 
special case'uf Scotch whisky 
land and paid for it there, 
title vested in the Frovince 
land. This liquor was shipped _ 
express directed to His Majesty the 

in the right of the Frovince of 
1 Columbia, in care of the Ll- 

oard of British

:ing. in 
irltlsh t

quor Control Board of 
lumbia. Cpon arrival 
toms office in Victoria wo made a 
written demand for this liquor freed 
from customs charges. The refusal 
of the Customs officers to make de
livery to us is the basis of the pre
sent artlmi. We contend that the 
Csitoms duty is a tax Imposed upon 
this, the property of British Colum-

AustnUa Had HlnitUr Caatl 
Hon. Mr. Farris satiT that a sim

ilar case hud arisen in Australia, un
der the constitution of the Dominion 
which is similar to that of Canada, 
"ve of the Stales of Australia Im-

7. Songs ......----- ----- Selected
_ _ Mr. Phllllpe.

10. (a) Undefnl^h*^Moon.

ibi Whai Coil'd iii swreter!'*^

(Ported some steel rails and challeng
ed the riiiht of the Federal Govern
ment of Austr.vlla to collect customs 
charge*. The High Com 
trails decided against 
held that the rails '
Cttitonis duty, apparently 

lhat Cr------- ■ ■

Jort of Aua- 
be State and 
ire liable to

ground il Customs duty n
tax. or In any eveni 
properly but only t 
Importation.
che'uJ

the right of

t know how far the Ex- 
equer Court will feel bound to fol

low the decision of the Australian 
«wrt. but In any evenL we propose

t-ouncll If UDsucceaaful at Ottawa; 
•o that the matter may be decided on 
Its merits regardless of any deelilon 
ol any colonial court.

'Our contention ig that in a cot: 
Which ubtaln.s the major portl 

01 Us revenue from Cuatoma dnt 
t cannot be successfully milnisln 
hat these duties are not a tax and

lfPr.r*'‘I']*h‘e‘To‘"de"f:ItTe%l^;
spirit and purpose of provisions of 
our constitution. We regard this 
outy on Provincial liquors not only 
MS tax but as an especially unfair

In Canada'lmJl^rUng liqSorrBrU^Th 
Columbia and Quebec. The Federal 

*hlch is larger than the

)lo by Mr. A 
ju'll Be.

Benoiat

Ottawa. Sept. 14— Action of 
province of British Columbia fo

that the Dominion Oov- 
rlght impoaing ent- 

>rted by 'tom's duty on llqi 
province, will be < 
minion Ooverni

mpoi 
ided
:. Lu

deputy minister of Justice 
■nlng. A copy of the

KNAID 
BYASSEMBlYOr 

LEAGUE NATIONS
viscount Finlay of Britain Ono of 

.Nlii^udgeo Today

Geneva. Sept. 14.—John Bissetl 
Moore, of the United States, was 
elected a judge of the International 
Court of Justice by the Assemb 
the League of Nations on the second

‘“^he f, ing were elected by the 
Assembly on the flrsT ballot: Dr. 
Rafael Altamlra Yereves. Spain; Dr. 
Fuybarbosa. Braxil; Viscount Robert 
Finlay, Great Britain; Dr. Alejan
dro Alvarez. Chile; Dr. Aontonlo S. 
De Bustamente. Cuba; Dr. Andre 
Yelss, France; Dr. Yorozu I’da. Jap
an; Dr. B. L. C. Loder. Holland and 
Commandatore Diontslo Anzilottl, 

bly

.41 STILALIAN LOAN FLOATED

the announceniihit by Sir Joseph 
Cook, acting Premier, announc
ing Uial the new Anstrallan 
loan was a sarreaa. Ten mU- 
llon sterling Is now assured.

HO CHARGES NOW 
FACED BY‘TATTY’ 

ARBDCRLE
Grtinil Jury Returns True Bill which 

Alleg.1. .Manslaughter,— WUI not 
Permit Him to Oct BaU.

dictment chal „ . 
with manslaughter 
with the Meath

ippe, was voted late last nl| 
e San

Mias Virginia 
last night by 

inclsco county grand Jury.

reported, was twelve to two 
slaughter Indictment.

)w girls, were called before 
d jury when the examination

EXPEa RELEASE OF
IRISH REPUBUCANS

Belfast. Sept. 14.—There Is t 
theory here that the mission ol 
Harry Boland and Joseph MacGrath, 
Sinn Fein leaders, who went to 
Gairlocb to confer with Lloyd George 
was to obtain the release of Irish Re
publicans who have be(ln interned. 
Sinn Felners living in County Ty
rone have been expressing, during 
the past few days, a strong bellel 
that their comrades would soon be 
liberated.

PRENIERWAS 
NOT SATISFIED WITH 

IRISH REPLY

NOT IN ACCORD 
ON REDUCTION 
OF FREIGIIT RATES

t'arvril Favors RcdicUon of Ten

Ih-ing Made.
Ottawa Sept. 14— Two jndgmenta 

were brought down by the Board of 
Railway Commissionera this 

In the opinion of Chief C< 
aioner Carvell and concurred In by

Envoys From De Valera Told to go 
Bark and O^-t SomeUilng 

Be4ter.
tough n 
in Iris

..... .nations." says the Standard
day. 'iBe Premier was so dissatis
fied with De Valera's reply he asked 

(ourlers sent to Scotland 
immediately to Dublin t 

0 De Valera the Premier’s views 
on points r.tised.

copt in cases where rates already 
have been lowere|l as in the case of 
live stock and grain from rallhSKlI.
The chief commissioner’s Judgmen.

s a 25 per cent re
man and parlor car

rates.
Wth this Judgmeni 
■Lean. Rutherford and Boyce do 
t concur. There majority ruling 

la that there be no Immedtate reduc
tion In freight rates. T 
they take is that pending 
of the special trlbur-’ -

INBEItS OF BOARD 
DEPLORE LACK 

OP INTEREST
MecClng* of N'anaimo Board of Trade 

Poorly Attended—Member- 
lerent Kcganllng Work

The lack of Interest shown by the 
majority of mem bars la tho alfalra 
of the N'analmo Board of Trade was 
the subject of a lengthy discussion 
on tho part of the few members who 
attended the regular monthly meet
ing last night and the Membership 
Committee was instructed to make 
a personal call on all members In an 
elfort to arouse them to a reallxatlon 
of the responaibimy they owe the 
organization which has for its ob-

which an indictment 
charging Roscoe Arbuckle with mur
der of Virginia Rappe. an actress. . 
was resumed.

Miss Halston was reported to have 
testified that she was present at an 
autopsy performed on Miss Rappe's 

I body and detailed the procedure. 
.Miss Prevost and Mist Blake re
counted incidents of the party given 
by Arbuckle In bis apartments when 

ippe Is alleged to have recelv- 
rles resulting In her death, 
ict Attorney Brady explained 
? manslaughter charge would 

have no effect on the murder charge 
pending In justice court, 

le grand jury's aclibn will 
? Arbuckle ells 

Brady
•He . _

porary liberty on ball until the mur
der charge is disposed of." said the 
district attorney. If the mnrder 
charge (s withdrawn, he will be able 

obtain his freedom pending hear- 
! on the manslaugbrer charge."
A warrant for the film comedian’s

eligible for ball.make Arbu 
maid.
will not be able to obtain tern 

until

"In view of the Indefinite charac
ter of Sinn Fein proposals." contin- 

'|ues the Standard, "couriers were 
effect told to go home and prodi 

I something belter. De Valera's n
full of reservations as to precl- 

s all sorts of difficulties wert 
not cleared up In advance of a 

full conference. These reservations 
also didn’t accept the Premier's first 
condition—that the basis of the 
whole conference must be tho accept
ance of Ireland's Inclusion within 
the Empire."

TENWASfflGH 
IN FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
pected to be iasued Friday. 
Examination Ipr Distriot Attorney 

of Zeb Prevost, motion picture 
Ig girl, who Is alleged to have 
in unwilling witness before the 
jury last night, divided Inter- 
the inquest Into Miss Rappe's

Brady
bathlni

ment In defense.

-rcombe Ject* the advancement of Nanaimo. 
_ atated this I A lengthy communication was re-

mornlng. A copy of the statement' celved from the Courtenay Board of

easier terms (or soldiers In procur
ing lands, etc. The communication 
was referred to the LegUlatlye Com-GLADYS PARKS PASSED

AWAY IN VICTORIA

morning at St. Joaeph't Hospital, Vic
toria. of QUdyi. aged 21 years, the 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Frenk 
Parks, of Cnmberiand. The late 
Mias Parks had for some time past 
been employed as stenographer in 
the Registry of Births. Deaths Md

etween 
Dg Na-

»e are deriving In this Province from 
linnor takes the 

ot theMf two Provinces for c 
MWndltures m all the Provl 

Mon. Mr. Farris said that whethOT 
or not he wns able to ettend the 

Of iho case at Ottawa be In- 
roded. if necessary to personally 

P*r‘ In the hearing of the argu- 
>>«fore the Privy Council. This

Steele, voice specialist 
m»»ier of singing, teacher of

g!J*"- I-odwlck Jones, $47 Mill

Ings. She was bom at Cnmberiand. 
and U survived by her parents, also 
two brothers. Bert of Nanaimo and 
Preston, of Cnmberiand, ^ two 
sisters, Haiel and LotUe. The re-

afternoon to Nanaimo, vbm IntOT- 
ment win take place.

_ of the local Board lor « 
slderatlon and report at the i 
meeting.

The Bos
tlon of securl_„ --------------
trains coming Into and leaving 

BO, and the Secretary was .. 
leted fo write Mr. E. H. Beasley, 
itger of the E. * N. RaUwsy. In 

regard to this mstter. Other mst- 
•rs were discussed by the meeting, 

more or less of a civic nature, one ol 
which wes the pe; 
street, the secretary ‘

iving ol Crece 
being Instmcted

Hellburton end Commerctal etreet

BIJOU
TODAY

sweet MM end mMXf% bMmsie ror 
the wJSSi.of 9Um

________ Prevost. who was
iresent at the party In which Miss' 
tsppe is allegeiLto have Been faul- 
y hurt, was influenced to perjure 
herself before the grand Jury. 'While 

was going on Miss 
low girl, also an Im- 
wes bror.ght In. set

ting at rest reports that she bad 7188 
through fear of notriety. Bhe was

Brady would make no statement 
regarding the examtaatlon of the 
girls other than that he expected fB 

- ■ ■ • together, end

luckle apent the day at the It 
He aet In rapt Intereat whll 

etalled

cell the greed 
- the girls woul 

•buckl 
oueat. Hi
Mrs. Delmont detal_____________
the daeelat end other incidents 
the hotel party.

Arbuckle war taken before JMder- 
al Profalbltlon Director IE. rorrast 
Mitchell In answer to a citation dir
ecting him to teU where the llqnor 
alleged to havk been consumed at 
bU party was obtained. Mitchell 
questioned Arbuckle closely end the 
only answer ha was abls to get was 
"never had any."

After an hour of futile_______
tlon Arbnade was retaraed to his

**Women of this city pit^tose to take 
hsnd in the ArbeckJe ease. The 

i>mea‘e vlgUant oo
ly Intereeted la law------------------------
consider the nutter at * epeelal meet 
ing today. This orgaaiaatioa took 

Tl In the prosecution of

l-Trst mid Second Prl*<-« In Ic«t 
Week’s Comi»tlUon Divided .4- 
mong Four Persons.

The coupons entered In connec- 
>n with last week’s Free Press 

Football compellUon were checked 
last night with the result that 
correct was found to be the high

nd therefore winner of the first 
ot $75. Two persons submit

ted coupons jrlth ten correct, each 
winning $87.50 i 

1. R(
fullows:

toberta. Northfleld.
W. Storrle. Machrea/y street.
Two persons had coupons with 

Ine games correctly forecasted and 
iTlde tho second prize of $25. each 
Tinning $12.50.

Mat Armstrong, Brechin.
Hugh Scott, 445 Machleary St. 
Interest In the competitions have 

not been sufficiently keen to warrant
_ Increase being -Ynade in 

prizes and tbi 
been

reek's prizes have 
le aa Ust week, viz 

of
made the ___

$75 first prise and second prize 
$25. nu in the coupon printed else-

................. *ne and
Its at the Free

where in thU
along with 85 ce 
office or mall

deposit It 
Vee Pres*

SUICIDED WHEN
SURROUNDED BY

POSSE OF POUCE

to Conduct Negotiation -With 
• Uoyd George.
Dublin. Sept. 14— The Dull Blr- 

ann at its session here today unani
mously approved the reply of recent 

bsals of UoVd George. Brltleh

il reduction 
of 10 per

icllon be n

The ground 
g a decision

DAVID DOBSON OF NANAIMO 
PASSED AWAY LAST NIGHT 

IN VANCOUVER HOSPITAL
The death occurreB In the Vai 

rouver General Hospital Iasi night 
of David Dobson, one of Nanaimo's 
best known and respected cltlxens. 
The deceased was a native of Lark- 
hull. .Scotland, aged 62 years, and 
liad resided in Nanaimo for about 
Ibirtv years. He hail been In fail
ing health for sou.e time and his 
death which occurred at 9 o’clock 
last night was not unexpected.

Besides his widow, he Is survived 
• two sons. Robert and David, and 
le daughter. Mrs. McCaw of I»i 

Angeles. He la also survived bj 
two brothers. In Scotland, and oni 
Bister, Mrs. Alex Knox, of this city.

Funeral arrangements are ^o 
yet completed.

FOUR ENVOYS ARE 
APPROVED BY 

SINNFEINERS

f the British Gov-

negotlatlona.
rite Dali’s offtcla. bulletin 

nonneing the approval ot five pleni
potentiaries says tbU was done "in 
view of a poulble conference wkh 

Uvea of t1
ernmont.”

the' followb 
Arthur 
•In and _ 

cabinet, cbalrman.
Michael Collins. Hnanee minister. 
Robert C. Barton, one of the lead- 
g figures In the preliminary nego- 
itlons.
Eamon J. Duggan. Blnn Fein medi- 

ber ot parliament.
George t’avin Dnffy. who baa act

ed as representative of Sinn Peln 
abroad.

The Dali c 
led we

Griffith, founder of Stnn 
and foreign minister in the Dafl

explained were not appointed to go 
to Inverness in response to the Prim* 
Minister’s invitation, but had been 
chosen to carry ont possible negotia
tions which may or may not follow 
by the receipt by Lord George of the 
Dali's reply.

Approved by Dait RtreaBB.
Sublln. Sept. 14.—The appol:i' 

t of plenipotentiaries to the pro- 
9d conference at Inverness with

British representatives to discuss l 
settlement ot the Irish question, was 
approved by the Dali Btreann In 
session here today.

The appointment of plenipoten
tiaries Is considered In pdlitlcal quar 

a move toward throwing re
sponsibility for any breach in nego- 

the Prime Minister. Re- 
l In well-posted clr-

tietinns o

r are that Uoyd George Jn- 
0 Sinn Fein couriers eondl- 

I. which It was considered might
involve such a breach.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

A minrr 
In the niy 
I’Mnanian name 
inir him In the 
~ TWE.\TY-FI4’E VKABS AGO.

Proa tke Celaau at Ike Pv rr Prero. s»si.
Mr. James Gslloway, assistant prin

cipal of iht Central ti<-hoi>l. la now on 
the high ruad to conralesence. having 
recovered from the one time serious

.................................. Kew
yerbally agreed to 
aide tmt.

organised ISM n.gh‘.’’2i:,.^rfo'‘i.>w,';X 
officers elected; PreBldsnt. Joseph

the police force Thnrsday night shot 
and killed hlmeeU today in a shack 
one mile east of Hlbblng when snr- 
ronnded by a police posse. Wehb 

aonght on a etatntory charge.

MRS -FATir- ARBUCKLE 
OFF FOR SAN FRANCISCO

New York, Sept. 14.—Mrs. Roscoe 
Arbuckle. who wns known profes- 
sionaUy aa Mints Dnrfew. left New I 
York today for San Erancleco to help 
her hnabaad U poesibla. altkeagh she 

- - him tor five

Fall Millinery

Smart and Unique

Times Have Changed
with little alteration, 

leal SocieUes exploring 
jar ot preserred Bga which 

had been burled for close upon two thousand year* and ware 
still palatable.

quality. Get them now. ,

NAMIHO MEAT iPRODUCE CO., LTD.
NanaimG;aC

OPERA HOUSE T«» 
NishbFrLuiSM.

vaudeville PEG«T*S ENGLISH 
OTTS

j^DSnSSlON 
Adolts • - 50c 
Ghlldren— 25c

-I



If the Way Is Long or 
die Time Short

nbe dene br
cnt for TOO to comt

to OUT office.

wn* born
noted t................... .......

iraduatcd from W<

SWAIMO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. SEPT.

, In Pennsylvanrn. the son of jN XHE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.
ciTll TTBT commander, and, I

was gra 
1S9T.

Teday’. Werw
r76—New VorTc City was evac-, 

uated by the Americans and occupied carpets 
by the Rrltlsh. ^ mills.

I SI 2-Napoleon 1. and the French

California claims to lead the I 
States in the value of Us fl«h pro-| 
ducts. , ,

More than a third of all American 
fon in Philadelphia!

Everybody Smokes ^

OLD CHUN
1 the CANADIAN BANK. 

OF COMMERCE
NANAISIO branch; E. H. Biff!. Manager.

s year produc 
Btdona. sufficic

le mllllo 
rgaged ii

1 the French ' ^i.e production of sugar beets h 
,w. 0.0 ancient of Michigan’s si

of’uiV llrHlsh wrotes In ‘ho j “'Morrtharon^rhnil^ households j
Iconic wars, died In Kent. England. • Japan .arc engaged in the various! 
Born in Dublin In 1769. ,,„'hrancLs of the tea industry. I

18S5—-American sloop Purit.an de g„.,r |g manufactured from rai-l 
ated the British cutter Genesta f„ practic.ally all of the coun-
e flr.st race for the America cup. > southern Europe and west-
1893—Five Ihou.sand ounces of “

Bold, worth *1.34.000 missed from , m.iustry puts
the U.-S. mint “t” „lJut *400.000 every year 'n‘<> '^e 
’^^ro^rw^lUn.n '^^^.^wleirtwenty- P-heu of^the farmers of FranK.ln | 
nfth President of the VnUed States
died.In ' Gloucester fl*her«no" ^«hots fired by an assassin. p, popg^ of Greenland.

IsflW 'The Tobacco 
of Quali^”

JSL

NaBaimo Free Press
T. a BOOTH, Maaacer.

, she borrowed from

........... asked—M

Sr«o\‘h"lVcUlm upon the 
treasury, but also lo^acc^P^t heavier

Wednesday. September 14. 1921
as soon as Germany . artist, lllustrati
revenue by ‘“^owUle  ̂^ ut Hoxbury. Miselling power In foreign countries

miry 
to the AD

NorshouW raue

1 order that I 
T meet her obllgatlow 
4 Governments.

■ juld It 1

One Year Ago Today.

far as the coast 
distance of over 
home.

The Central Labor 
adelphla ■ -

_____ ______ ller to the working classes particu-
Democratic ^larlv.

Mil PSSIFIED 4DS,
I. which will *

WAKTED

York primaries.

Today’s Birtkdayt.

elation 
ginning 
observance 
Week.

"re .>caT-■anted—Posltloc 
rled man; has • 
investment with services, 

experience and own c«'
. . -.1________

GRRMANTS FCTCBE 

^o“Snrf?om‘”powe;

, wM it the reeuU of populirt objw- 

latep of Defence Eavn InstrAcUonn for 

Mssed inte the hands of the revolu-

** U la tntereating to recount this In-

toS^nlate upon the relation It may 
beer to the nationalist campaign 
which has already Included the------

power In foreign countries— a* u

celebrated
___ „ thor. born ___
, 54 years ago to- „g.xl

The oil h... «' “ T

V enhanced 
mge—will _

r«'ro,?.r=,rr.s
hese possible de'?.'°'’“®S“,.,7end

Lind
Stone Blackwell, noted writ- into hair 

leader, bom^at East, The Ni
4 years ago today., of Great Britain, \

Todsy’f Events
the' milltarisl —

titelT fM-1

____ '^^pyp„rtmpnl.

t bership Is now not far short of half|-------------------- ----------------------------—
Sixth centenary of the .feath of --------------- ------- lvanoonv« ud DUtrlet «.» -rtaW

Dante, the greatest of Italian poet^ p " when they s*’"" make a K ^ vaUaUons

part of the-German people to nave,to the preslden^. ; ^ ,3^. .
done with every sort of strife and | Edmonton. Alberta, will be the ^ them 1.

- who bring It about. The meeting place today of the annual K ,ocn,i„g fish at 
the Kapp.coup was session of ^the Canad^n Institute of

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever 
Aluminum

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

pl^ 'the* de^ermlnruon ot”a largo j [he succession of Theodore 
part of the-German people to have,to

app com
an eye-opener to the rest of the 
world Organlxed Labor's recent un- 
rnTmous dfclslon to f<6l>l 
repnbllcan elements w Ih all tl^^s
means at “^"a _______
foml ldL“f"the* attitude JeVse^?^^
man people towards : golf tournament, at U|
in the monster demonstration which
took pi ice In Ber in rewntly rounds at Hutchinson.

Today’* Cafendif of Sport*.
Meeting of Connaught Park Joc-

hy means of
lower

„ „ wire frou-
the water, the other end 

re lielng connected with 1 
one receiver on the boat.,s‘t'.:rvrK.“.sv.= 

,rff.
•1 Morris box 10 ^j,en a school of fish Is being ap- 

Kas. preached.

:r“.?-iSle™rtteTo’OiSld'.ri■«*
m in delecting BJi Baymour flU. Vaneoovw. B. C.

considerable'

om theirr boat! for sale

TreS* APPi5 Box 78 Free PtJ...

Sole Agents for McClary'i Stoves 
and Ranges. Don’t forgst we ac
cept old stoves as part payment 

on a new one.

Kosy Terms Can be ArrangcU.

MARSHAU'S
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St.. Phone 243

Contrast this with the w*‘“er8e^ 1 
Ludendorfr counter movement and wiIIST DKI\T5 U4ST NIGHT
the apathetic Interest of those who . poresters held a Progressive'
listened to the fulmlnatlons of the G,e Forest

ers’ Hall, which was largely attend
ed. The winners of the prises fol-

Ladles-^lst Mrs. Moore;.2nd Mrs. 
:ilby; - - -- - • •

former war chiefs.

bAa Day’s W
polntment

1 the defeat of hla «

ands has been recom-1 
e President by Major- 
Wood. Is one of the x

Kilby; 3rd Mrs. Parkinson.
Gent*—1st Mr. Little; 2nd. Mr. 

Johnstone; 3rd. Mr. Hughes.

mended to the
Gen. Leonard V.----- .
mote widely known officers of the 
United SUtes Army, with previous 
experience that ospedally qualifies 
him for the post in the Philippines. 

tuaW eoUeagues staged their re- He took an active part In the snp- 
lohTc^d mSl has hsppened which presalon of the Insurrection In the 
may ofm»r not determine Just how islands soon after they were acqulr- 
mS^of the world’s precedent Oer- ed by the United States and served 
Mny win repeat before her transi- as aide to-Oen. Wood while the lil- 
t^n from CoVT^s^idl'm Prl"d"e°ni Roose“eU
‘rriSSmt *polUI«r^ ^^ery- fo7
thing depends upon how her flnan- the staff of \\ llllara H. Taft when 
dal oondmon i« dealt with. Unlike the latter was SecreUry of \4 ar. He

Tl-ESDAY’S B.\8EB.UJ>.

Dr. W. A. Rnttedge 
For Fine Dentistry

Detroit 7, Boston 2.
('leveland 11. Philadelphia 6. 
Chicago 6, Ne^Vork 2.
St. Louis 15, Washington 1.

Boston 3. Pittsburg 6. 
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 2. 
New York 4. Cincinnati 8.

Portland 2. Seattle 6.' 
Oakland 1. San Francisco 3. 
Vernon 4. Los Angeles 7. 
Salt Lake 7. Sacramento 6.

FOR SALE—Large stock new siroM. 
Dsinted rowboaU. copper fastened, 
^k rlbs. msll order, deliver* 
promptly, completely
10-ft.. 144; lift.. *48: 13 ft. doa
ble oared. 165: 14 ft., »«: J*--
*80. Any of the above boaU suit
able for outboard motor A^ve
boaU varnished, add *10. CedM
Boat Works, 082 Powell street.

FERDINAND DAU. 
mechanic, asw smol 
years eiperlenM.
ro^2“cTr*‘lrwrVnd Dixon.

maker, 
ke. 10)ke stacka 

11 kinds 
To boUera Good

TIE N»l(«0 FREE PRES
FOOTBALL COMPEim

HOW TO HLL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played on Saturday Sept. 17th.
Firrt Prtae. *75; Second \IMw-. $85.

Tnenf^^im L!!!
for SAL£—Baby 

Car. 1920 model.
Price 31175.

Grand Touring

110-tt.

Ing horses, s( 
sulky. Also 
wagon. Apply

want* to buy expreea 
e. Free Pr^s..-^

Roger* Bklg. 
Commercial St,

Phone 36
Nanaimo. B. C

AV8TR4UAXS SHOWN
IMPORT,4NCE OF THE

COSIINO CIONFERENCE 
Sydney. Sept. 13— Lord North- 

cliffe, since his arrival here, has been 
endeavoring to Impress Australians 
with the Importance of the disarma
ment conference at Washington to 
which he has referred to In almost 
every speech or Interview.

I He

country and should be represeni 
at Washington even If a formal 
parate Invitation was not Issued, 
the whole future of Australia may 
depend on the decisions of the 

i ference.

SB. FBINCEBS PATRICIA. 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver evary 

day. Sundays Included, 7 a.m. and

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
Is delivered regularly and

You will alKi never find It

tions milk and cream. Best 
In the market In sterilized 
botUes.

CENTRAL DAIRY
Oppoelte K. * N. StnUon

strike of the textile workers In 
Lllle-Roubalx-Turcolng triangle. 

Involving 50,000 persona, and In 
whlcii other ' unionists not textile 
workers may Join, has been ordered 
for tomorrow morning by the Textile 
Workers’ Federation.

The workers object 
wagesges proposed by the ms 

I. who argue that the waiargue that the wages of 
including the proposed 

Id be higher than those

of the

A few of the reasons why the Overland 4 U the best buy o 
le market today.

The construction U of the best material available
e extra heavy ‘and ^11 finis'hed. extras Vare teing 

.xken to prevent stripping of gears particularly the rear ‘■"d. 
which is of the spiral type and so constructed that trouble there 
U almost Impossible. Economy Is another feature of the 
that must not be overlooked. The gas and oil 

'is very
; be overlooked. consum

'[•blrt7mVl*e5‘on“.^ g\l!?n‘^^f'"gt-’^auTr*? ml.V
and six and seven thousand miles on a set of t 

. Comfort aad eai 
that U the exteade 
leU th* car gffde o 
Uhtug. and can only be appreciated by a ride in tnia i 

Appmraaoe is another point that must not be 
4he bMuUtul design of the body with the lasting bl 
liatab and the haavy prwMd auti tenders, gives l 
sjnart appearance uaaaUy found only tn heavier cai

imptlon 
getting as high as 

• on a quart of oil, 
of lyres.

is another feature, one reasdn for 
which U 130 Inches, which 

that is aston-

e ear the 
of much

workers 
still would
In Northern France and other 
centres of the country.

The Railroad Workers’ Uni 
they win not join the strike 
the government should request It to 
transport troops to the strike area.

LYNCH W.4NTH THIRD
nOlT WITH 1IER.4L4N 

New York, Sept. 13— Joe Lynch, 
bami ..........

Hpr.iiann some weeks back, is
the Maine woo<ls to 

another campalfJTt with the
way home from t

quarrelsome k 
the hope of c

f hts dh
ipe of coaxing Herman into 

Riving him another chance 
cl amplnnshlp.

PKOIIIBITIOX IN BRIT.4I.\ I IUJED 
London, Sept. 14.—Appeals to 

English women to demand prohibi
tion in Great Britain were made by 
Mrs. Norman Sargent, of the Wes- 
levnn Church, and other speakers at 
this morning’s session of the World’s 
Methodist Conference.

FOR SALE
I am selling all wheels which 

have heretofore rented out by ' 
day. Including Cleveland. Ivan 
and Perfect Blcyclcn, also lad 
bicycles. All in A1 shape.

Newcastle Cycle Shop
Newcastle Hold Block, Comox Road

Overland Service
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use ForOver3pYoars

B.CC.S.

FOR SALEk—A few young pigs.

lolsleln - 
a'blrd street Five 
901-Rl.

— Kood 
Apply A. Booth, 
e Acres. Phone 

26-81*

I FOR SALE — Polntei 
birds. Apply Mr. - 
Northfleld.

LOST—
Mng.

lunch of keys - i 
Reward on retu

corposis MIST 1 ;T—SOT TORS OCT.

of Tt! FYlVp^«M.’'’Tha'FSupon wUlVho«»« * a*^^ <tlnr with ihs anssRl" 
of Saturday. _______________ __________ _ _■

IIOMK AWAT.PaaV

ASTOS VII.1.A PRKSTOS S. K.

SKWCASTR-RC I'.

I triangle 
I to Free 

23-41

BI.ACKPOOL

OLD POSTAGE STAMP collections 
bought for cssh. J. Rogsrs, 18*5 
- -than Avenus. Vlciorl^_ B.

soiTiR ainEi.ns
Quam

Sunday Included,day. 8ti
5 p m.

NasaimtHa

n.tmo every Il-OST—Between Post Office and

" ““|fn“g^ ’’E* ^
notify Free Press.

SWISDOS T.

. bear- 
Finder please 

24-6t

.FOR SALE—^Flve roomed house, full 
Route 1 lot. first cUss garden, chicken

„ I house, etc. *900; *800 c
for Cnloa Bay wdj terms. Apply B.

t 1.00 p.m. for jij I

0 cash bal- 
, Parlsse. 

28-6t

TO RENT—Housekeeping 
I Apply 325 Robson St.

Judicial Bale of MoW? C
FOR SALE—1921 Ford Tour^g car 

of condition, used but Ilt- 
good buy. *650. Sampson

•.Meclianics’ Lien Act,- Slordcn Mine. .
nt South Wellington. B. C. pOR SALE—Englls 

.ply M.

LKKRS IJSITltD

S WKDSKSDAT SOTTS fOlSTT

I.S'.K'KrrER C.

MH.I.WALI,

SOlTItAMPTOS

AYR ISITKD

ABERUKKS

Ct MBERI.ASD

Children Ciy for

CASTORIA
and Coal Right, of 'he“p. Apply M. Orl 

rr,..t roal Ulnas. Ave.which ^e’’pa‘clfic"Coast Coal'Mines. 
-Personal LlablLimited, Non-Persond LlabUlly. U poR SALE — S-roomed modern 

the Registered Owner, set out In the| bathroom, pantry, fine
wo lots, 1Third Schedule In a certain Judg

ment In the County Court of Ue] 
County of Nanaimo holden at Nanai- 
mi), wherein R. T. Andrews and 
others are Plaln*affs and the above- 
named Company and others are ^ 
fendants. and In a certain other Ac
tion wherein R. Bradbury and others 

Plaintiffs and the said Company 
others are Defendants, said 

Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
51-21. respectively, and were Con
solidated 16th May. 1921. Judgment 
17th May. 1921. Entered 10th June. 
1921, and Registered In the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. 2Pth 
June. 1921, as Number 6687, will be 

•red for sale by Public Auction In 
Court Room in the Court House 
he City of Nanaimo on the First 

day of November. A.D., 1921. 
lileven o'clock la the ferenoon. 
me the undersigned under the auth
ority of the said Judgment and of 
the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P. S. Lempman of dau list 
July. 1921.

Particulars and Condltloua 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office of Stuart Hendereon, 
403 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, at] 
the offices of Barnard.
Helslerman & Ti 
Permanent Bldi 
and at the office 
Rogers Block, Vancouver,

Sale Is under the "Mechanics' 
Lien Act.”

Dated at Nanaimo thU 21st day of 
July. A.D., 1921.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.
99-eot Sheriff ol Naui

bathroom, 
basement, garage, two 
bearing fruit tre 
fruits: also chlcke 
ticulara phone 921

. Par- 
27-2t

DR SALE—House and lot on Craig 
street, five very large rooms, bath- 

id wash house, 
lyer. Apply 
le 697L. 21

. pantry a 
snap for quick 

street.Craig sire phone «

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—20 
acre ranch. 9 acres cleared, bsl- 

islly cleared;

igs. O
__and Ladysmith,
local mine. Apply Wm.

logged,
room house an( _ 
hold 30 ton bay and 2 

outbulIdlDi

mile from I 
Burn Ip, Auctloni

_ Floor B. c! 
lanent Bldg., Victoria, B. C.. 

the office of E. B. Ross, 601

LPERRY
Returaed Veteran haa opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Firs Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALU

AUCTION
Goods bought end eold. 

Pbone 845 I^-Offica Bridge St.
WM. PERRINS

Mdleeprimarfly F»« 4
Fletcher's CastorU 1* stricUy a remedy 

yean haa not proven.jfQOia uam aav^ |gavvvaRe

Wfiaf is CASTORIA?
r.-—.. -*t.—™h-»4h.f for Caater flit.

than thirty ? 
rf ooaidpatfa^

Castorla ia a harmless aubatitute for 
Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is 8*
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narco* a«m^ 
age is its guarantee. For more thw Taa» » ^
been in constant use for the relief of Coi 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying .
therefrom, and by *!«►

GENUINE. CASTORIA ,*“**’"
cfBears the SigDatcrejf^^^^

InJJseForOve^^^^H
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Veteran Of Civil War
Still Hale and Hearty'

NEW HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

AT VICTORIA.
Winnipeg,'Sepl. 14— The magni

ficent new departmenUl more of the 
Hudnon’8 Bay fompany at Victoria. 
B.4'.. the tenth In a chain of stores 
operated by the company between 
the Great l,«ke8 and the Pacific 
Coast. Is to be formally opened at 
an early date. It la announced by the 
head office of tiie company at Winni
peg.

The new building la located at a 
strategic point In the new shopping 
district of the capital, fronting on 
Douglas street and being bounded 
also by PIsguard and Herald streets. 
The building is 240 feet In length 

feet wide. There are five 
(tianlne which is 220

parimenis. employ- 
o hundred and fifty 

inder the

and
floors and a mBti 

et long by 22 f<
About fifty 

Ing mpre than 
people will be 

,one roof. A feature of especial In- 
Iterest to visitors is the observation 
dower on the roof, which has been■oof. which 1

ructed and which glvei, _
I markably fine view of the lieautlful 

ming (, ........... «■' this cht
Architecturally, the new store Is 

jan edifice of splendid design and ex-
been planned 

erected along the lines of the 
up-to-date department stores on the 
continent. It embodies the latest 
Ideas in store construction as devel- 

, oped In the greatest mercantile cen
tres of the world.

I In constructing the new store the 
Hudson's Bay Company is re-assum- 

, ing mercantile leadership In the city 
which It founded, on the Island It 

sole governing authority, 
before the formation of

rub
I many yea _______
the province of British Columbia 

I The earliest beginnings of the 
capita! city of the prov 
the palllsadea and bastions 
Victoria. I

,sent-day c

GEORGE D. SHAW, SpringfieW, Man.

of Port 
James Douglas. 
Hudson's “ 
harbor In

healthier and twenty-five years 
stronger expresses what Tanlac has 

' dohe for me better than any other 
way 1 can put It.” said George D. 
Shaw, veteran of the Civil War, who 

Walnut street.
Springfield, Mass.

•1 am now seventy-elgHt years 
........................... ... -9 say I 11 don't hesitate 

never known a medicine to equal 
Tanlac. Por fifteen years I was sub- 

■ ■ ■ ----------‘-n thatattacks of Indigestion 
bad at times I would hai 

lay up for a week or two. For a long 
time I lived on crackers and milk 
alone as nothing else agreed with me.

"When I started on Tanlac I 
weighed only one hundred and seven
teen pounds and my di

and forty-three pounds plalne 
ich Is as sound as a dol- which 
I believe 1 could eat the many

'Hie bundlng 'o'l 
ollowcd by

one hundi 
and my stomai 
lar. In fact. 1
old army rations again without 
hurting me In the least. I

‘ I never miss a chance of saying a ; 
good word for Tairlac and I wou" ‘ 
like to urge the boys of the "Slxtle 
who are not feeling right to give 
a trial, for I am sure It would p 
them In line again Just as It has me.
For a man of my age to have no

?trr‘an-d“Tni;y !r ’

uglas. a Chief Factor of the 
Bay Company on Cnmosun 
1842. It was In the Com

pany's famous steamer, the Beaver, 
that DotJklas, with fifteen men. 
crossed from Nisqually and landed 
near an Indian village, the natives 

I've been of which were much alarmed at the 
weigh arrival of the vessel. Douglas ex- 

1 to them the purpose for 
he had come and employed

Isades.
of Fort Victoria was 

jy the erection of a

* “ the various memorable 
es " Into northern B. C. a

I both for 
trade during 
"gold rush- 

nd the Klon-

alone as nothing 
"When I sti 
ilghed o

renty-flve years ago. 
methlng to be ‘*>a^nkf^ul^

ought fri 
Idlc-w' o(

there U°5othlng too good i can say|,:^| 
*°TanlaMli sold by leading druggists '**>lp oi
everywhere. I

the store v 
ingland, first by 

Ilniv psddlc-w'cel ste.tmer 'Beavfer''. 
and by the Company's steamer "Otter”, 

which was the first screw propelled 
the Pacific Coast, 
eceasltlea of the sltuatb 

Jd led the Company Into building 
iw mills and steamers, to brick-

i CLASSIFIED ADV IN* US USE PRESS PAYS—TRY ONL'me?ch?nd"M.“pirn‘s werrmadeA MAMiruu AUT. in lia riu» i building an II. B. C. railway and lay
ing a telegraph from Victoria to Fort 
Garry, the present Winnipeg, but as 
soon as the opportunity offered, the 
Company was prepared to hand over 
such enterprises to i ‘ 
and reliable people.

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local GoveromeDt 
Verior’t Store

Cascade Beer 

U.^C.
TTu* tt the ori^ U. B. C 

the same as was imde in pre-war liays
and is the finest beer on the market
today.

INSIST ON HAVmC

U. B. C.
Order at once from *e C 

Vendor’s Store and *et prompt 
We guarantee this b the fed

U.B.CBecf.

‘‘ThleerWtktslirecr”

r’s trading « 
neer days and t 
day empha

__________ . , The Canadian
Pacific built the road.

The contrast between the Com 
guy’s trading ettabliahmmt of pio-

■ ----- store of to-
development

that has taken place on Vaneourer 
Island since Fort Victoria was found
ed. and the Company’s readlneia to 
facillUte and keep step wltF'pW- 
sreaa.

MARSH.Ui POCH TO VIRIT
TUB rXlTED STATES 

. Paris, Sept. 14—Marshal Poch haa 
recelvwl and accepted an InvHa 
from Bnbert H. Gary, chairman 

rd of ----- ■ " '__________ f the United State* Steel
Corporiltlon, to be a gneat at a din
ner given by the Iron and .^Steel In- 
Btitnte In New York dty. at which. 
It If understood, there will be a 
groat gathering of financier* and In- 
dustriallata.

___ rmtim \fu vrvbvnws mmg
farther plana are aa yet ni 
except that he will atop in I 
ton for a day on hia way to Kaaaaa 
City, where he will attend the eon-
rentiim of the American Legion. 
PRIMARY I

i New York, SBpt' Ti—wJmen vot- 
en/. partldpaUng for the flrat Urn* 
in a mayoralty campaign, were con
ceded *9 poUtlenI leader* to hold the 
balance of power today m the pri- 
marlea that will decide who of four 
Republican candidate* is to eonUIl 
the mayoraKy eledimi with Mayer 
John F. Hylan. The mayor haa no 
Democratic oppona^

The four aaplraAa —---------- -
llcan nomination are: Henry J».
Curran, prealdent of the Sorongh nf 
Maul ------ ----------------------ihalUn; S*. H. 
dent of thrS 
Judge Reikbai 
lyn. anSrS^

prart- 
AMermi- 

, of Bro.

of ftotbaU team

able way in wMeht^ wpa

MEW liDYSiTi UniKi CD.. LH
Manufacturers of Firafill 

Cedar Lumber

______

era SEASON 
rORFOOTBULL 

ISJIMNGED
Vancouver. Sept. 14.—British Co- 

Bocrerites at a special meet- 
n held b

lumbiii
ing of ihe association

■ lefined their daring
if ihe assorlat 
week-end defi 
n and hereafter footbi 

irlod bet-

ma^onalM
those •*'® province where cll-|

do so. This step. whlch'*^as**a' 
ne. was decided upon li 'laea upon in f

gress. and also to be In line with! 
the observed practice of the Old 
Country and also to avoid inter- 
terence with other sports.

Important legislation was enacted 
with the registration

provinci 
are now only 
twenty-five pla; 
at one lime and 
be In the bands c 
later than one da. .
In which the player participates. 
Proof of mailing one previous day 

he considered sufficient. Trans
will not be permitted after Feb

ruary 28 and as only one local, one 
district and one Inter-provInclal 
transfer Is allowed a player in the 

"release" feature of pre
will be eliminated.

CanadaB best buy- 
theEC»I(»lYBacl%

Mh &y; •

lous years will be eliminated.
The resignation of A. 8. ____

from the council of the association! 
was accepted by much regret. Tom 
Nelson of North Vancouver being 
named as his successor.,

To Examine IMerecn.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAIING rAIOOR

up the official list of lame was 
named as follows: J. Mesher, Vic
toria; R. Adam. Nanaimo, and D. 
I.cith, R. B Grieve and a nomineeB Grieve and ■

1 the Mainland Refere 
tion fropi Vancouver.

SHOE INDUSTRY FACTS.

WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 
WINTER.

Golfing and Hunting Parties a

JOHNRARSBY 
Plutermf ami CeM Work"
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
f»OP.n1^^“?2;ne«.

•Misinformed perions have alleged 
that the shoe manufacturers are 
charging excessive prices for fool- 

. although bides are available 
jw cost. They contrast retail 
IB for high-grade ahoet, made 

fine calf or kid leather, with 
the prices of "country ” cowhides of

1. Manufacturers' prices of booU 
d shoe have been reduced by 25 

from the "peak.”30 per
2. This

footwear.
3. Cow

production ’of'"leather 
pro-'iwhldes. when tanned, pro

vide side leather boots are In rela
tively small de-nand. Wall-made, 
durable boou of side leather are ob
tainable in most reUU stores at 

ate prices.
4. Good quality kid leather 
fts the shoe manufactaren 

100 to 200 per cenL moi 
-1916. Hlgh-iIn 1914- 

:her also 
before the war. 

6. Mannfactu

. .u,,l
re from 

. than It 
-grade calf 

than

.. _______ turera’ prices of booU
and shoes today are based upon tbs 
actual cost of production, from ma
terials valued at present cost. Coat 
of production ii made up of a large 
number of Hem* and. except as pro- 
dncUon coau be redneed, it la futile 

expect further redncUon in mann- 
--------------------- Price.. 1^facturers' prices. Si 

elude, in addlUon to 
leather (sole end a] 
into the Bhoe*. f 
cost (mnnlng u] 
per pair on fine 
the pattern and

the coot of a

lEllllYTli&CO.
TAILORS

Spsdal IW-Fit 
GsanstoeJ

330 Rtzwillimn St Tel 248

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

J. STEEL & SON
BdUer* and Contractors

Com« Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pkone S83. 

ESraiATCS GIVEN.

Auctioneer
of eUeau.

Oooda Bought for Cash. 
ACenO.Y ROOM. WHARF IT. 

Phone 179 or SlIL.
W. BURNIP

following; wai 
or mi

_ pattern nnd atyle); machtaary 
coat: connttr. and too boxHiga; 

--------- and tBiors: 111Inga; t 
coat of ahlsplng 

^ther aappUoa; a 
i; factory t

tBiors: lialagsii 
_ eaaos. carton* end 
■alee tax on all par-

______qvarhead (lacladlna
of laaU, pattara*. die*, ate..

selUag coau; general office 
penaee; and mannfactnrtira' proOt,, 
It any. Mott of theae Items are be
yond the control of the ahoe naann- 
factnrer and hre

HOTEL SmUJNG
For Qrat claaa modam rooaas, 

at moderate rate*.
TBe or fl.00 per day. 

Comer of Camhla and Cordova 
Btreeu, Vancouver.

J. A. * M. B. OEBHABT. Prop*. 
Late of tho Lotas HotaL

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD.
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phene l»4L Prldeani St.

MEATS
Jnky, Tnof nnd T»d«

QUENi^ELL BROS.
(Wercy Street 

PfcM SCO

PHlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger*' Block. Commercial Bt. 
W. K. PHILPOTr, Prop.

before the war. At tha praaant time, 
the price* of some Una* of leather, I 
partlenlarly the better gredee, are 

aciag. 1
.. The price* which the pabllc are' 

leqalred to pay tor hooU and ehne*' 
^■de: whga  ̂cSI»ea“Srti

nCNK PARTIES
For Bettoi/TraaaportaUen 

■ngaga the
HARRIS TRANSFER

PlmmoaTd.

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.
Merdiaat Bank*BnUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
Aaditan. Accemrfnnts. 

litwdntoK and Inceae Tax 
SpedaEito

Estates Managed. Etc.

an omer eannm oi ue iwwi neai-i 
*r (taaMdii rmt, paymenta et aolos-| 
pooplo. oM lappMos, etc.): and tho

"'•'iS'jSiiiirvi'ayiTK

mahe ftna *oaa{

.tytotdnmr.

M SSoT!MoSS^*amu^
by tha dadina to -tho nrino of aheeks

m« meiarlals and i

IMUHIIO eOFE
• at au how*. Mono and 
wlae ant oina to emry 

rn«*et.
■a *oamto1>r4iy. weeka or

■R8.KWELU
Prop.

to the boot and ahoe totaad]

JJSa-Sl
host and!

Lunw Bnnf end ttto thorn

WHIG CHONG CO.

R. P. CLARK K CO, LTD.

!«•( Broad BL, Victoria. B. C.

York, London nnd Part*.

CR.HULIIOLAND
CENTRAL GAKAGE 

Hnib«toBSL,NtBn«>.B.C
and la now prepared to repair 
any make of car, epoclalUlng

OAR OILB i

BOARDERS WANTED

MARSH & WALTER

Estlmataa Free. 
Phones «»SL and OU li. 
P. 0. Boxea 833 and 7S.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinaiy hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar- 

_ anfeed to remove dandrufi. 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental store*.

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

MOST ANY MA.N 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix e shoe np to complete 
the mn home, hot every
men nnderetand* that laaUng 
satisfaction can be obulnsd 
and rubber btlli cut dbvm by 
our expert work In Vulcanlilng. 
We give carefttP^ attention to

Try ns for Tires and Tnbani.

ECO TM SHOP
MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood all tha year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Pmmpt and Eatlekmt flervfc*. 
FitiwilliamSL Phone 91

Bool£WilsoD
52 Victoria Crrocert



-■

NANAIMO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. SEPTJ4.Ji92l^

Rdndeff Brand Condensed COCOA
Tte con*b« cocoa, milk «kI W8», aod ..

always ready for use.

reindeer brand condensed coffee
J 40c Per r«.

THOMPSON COWIE 4 STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CFESCENT.

WoWim.

auction sale
PrIDAY Sept 16tli.

MR. albert BAKER’S FARM
(New Dunimulr Farm)

Nortk WA«toa

thef*enirre*‘permitted.

T.n.:C-a.

J. H. GOOD
the APCnOSEER

Rolindsay
Ctaenl Merchant 

Comer Victoria Road and 
Kenaedy StreeU 

------------ PHONE S«a ------------

NEW SHOWING OF Cl RT.aiN 
and DR.\PERY G0008

Larkspur Lotion
Made for the destruction 

of the parasites of the hair. 
For use in the home where 
there are children who at 
school or elsewhere are con
tinually exposed to infection 
by head lice.

35c Per Bottle

’vanhouten^
rEXALL DRUG STORE

l-ost No. 3. JCatlve Sons.
Thursday at 7.30. Nomination of 
offinr* and eoclal.

Ammunition of “kU 
sold and gun licenses 
Colclough. Crescent Hardware Store

Mrs. McKenzie wishes «o 
nounce that she has cl.anpea 
hours of her Kludcrgarlen to I

Overland Four Special S134B rm.b. 
lanalmo. Phone 1024 for demon-

All our used Fords are thorouphly 
overhauled and ruannleert som

Nanaimo^

armnoU**on Sunday neit

GOING TO VICTORIA — DM --

'^VhTor--oJ^«?'
Reliable Mesienget Delivery Co. »6t

irange Lily Lodpe are hold- 
iiiK a sciclal time on Wednesday, 
the members' children. Lodge c 
menoes at 7 o'clock sharp.

Klndergar'ten Class.—Age 4 to 6

Nanai—

— - plain, cream, I 
borders and^ b^blrd

floral

and 00c

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
OppoelU Fire Halt 

Rea. »*7R.

everythwg for the
HOME

Scrlma. In pi 
borders a— 
eigne at. yard..

Shadow Cloth for curtalne and 
draplnge In old roee. green 
and floral deelgne. yd.....75c

Cretonnee. light and dark In

Scotch M'hlte Dotted^ln^n^

Ottawa. Sept. 14— Total Canadian 
■e for August amounted to »12.^- 
299 ns compare<l with *238 ®8..- 
total trade for August 1920, a

->-‘‘“”,Ve"m“S“o?-.her.Bcat.. Don't delay. Now Is **”*1!®*,^? /^'lcor**the five months ot me nscni 
ShMt Metal Works, Bastion St. tf Mon of 1461,038.132^

We will call tor and deliver yonr 
work. Phone 346 Paisley 
Worke.

ASRtOCNCEMENT.
Mrt. A. 8. Bredford wlehei to an

nounce that on Wednesday, Sept. 7th. 
wlU open a studio on the third 

ir of the Gibson Block,

If you don’t see what you
want ask for it ^

Lnt. nf SpndA for CaA.

A pood fine of CROCKERY 
and odd jaeces just m.

McCLARY ranges AMD 
COOKING UTENSIU

We re-cover Funiture,

Picture Frammgour Specialty

PRICES RIGHT.

>e Glbsoi 
t. ror

u Commor- laz; roru
..................... tho teschlng ot reasonable.

pianoforte. Studio will be open t-"™
2.30 p.m.

The Rebekah Lodge Uphold!

with
drive, wnicn siunm - P-tn. 
Oddfellow, and wives mvUed 
Rebekah members are requested tc
bring cakes, etc^_____

garden HOSB-Don’t let your
. Keep u w»u w»4.n»s I

Morton Broe.. Ltd-

STlTEMENli 
WllLRllMGM

Prrty Organisation Doing Prellmln. 
*tho minion M on. ..........

for particulars.

In commenting upon the Political 
1 Vancouver Island In re- 
c pending Dominion dec

ay's Colonist 
"While keen interest

■*For'“partlcnlars regarding rates, 
tc., phone 287L.

situation
It spect to me peiiuiiiR ......

lions, today's Colonist says:
nrrter now for your -while keen interest Is being tak-

28-tt date of the contest has not yet bren 
____— • announced leaves the Insiders In the

»"• ''A'-.runr.-
JOHN NELSON

ContrMtor and Builder 
Plana Designed and Eatlmatea Olvra

cai gsnie luxiim ■
oe » air. But with the eipcctal 
Ives the election will bo held so....; ......

about December 1 next, the organl- 
_______ latlons are laying plans to organize

'rv.r
cere In town. «8'tT

in the Capital City.
npiiim which. It ircon- 

1 on a.i hands, will be one of the 
actively fought ot any In years

FaO Brings Forth HATS of Unusual Cham
Mirroring the New Conceits in

Fall Millinery
OriginaiHty and individii»Kty characteriiei our en

tirely new exhibit of FnD Millinery. Therefore, it 
wiU be »n eaiy matter for every woman or miii to 
lelcct a bewitching bat that wiD perfecUy Rt her 
head and becomingly frame her face. •There u a 
freihncM and irreiUtible charm that will life fbem 
to new heighU in feminine preference.

Charming Hat Creations

these stunning hat ideas.

PI
POINTED LACES FOR COLURS

Pointed laces, one of the most asked-for 
neck fancies of the season. These laces sue 
shown in fine dainty designs, also the heavier 
applique effects. Used on coat collars and 
effective finishings for dresses ^d blouses. 
Your choice of white, cream and ecru; also 
assorted widths.

Selling at per yard Jl, $1.25 and $1.50

fanct vestings in cream and white
A new and pretty sho#fag of fancy Vest

ings. In cream and white, they are of dain
ty nets frilled and tucked: also fine laces. 
These Vests are very popular this season, be
ing used as frontings in sweater suits and 
dresses. Decidedly one of the new season's 
daintiest and prettiest ideas.

Selling, per Vest length..................$1J$

“GOSSARD”
THE ORIGINAL FRONT-UCING CORSET.

There is no figure, however unusual or difficult to fit. but 
can be successfully fitted with a Gflssard. We recommend 
and guarantee these original front-laang corsets as the 
complete expf:?sion of modem corsetry. The new fall 
models are now in stock at prices from..........$3.75 to $7.50

David Spencer, Limited

gossard brassieres
Gosiard Bruslerei In iIsm 

from 34 to 44. are like Ooe- 
anrd Coreete-they are perten 
fitting. In plain and fancy 
materials In pink and whUa. 
there are both back and front 
fastening atylea.
Pricei from........01.00 to flM

Bunins: ^’".au's'ear. in town. 68-tf most acove.y kuu.... -•
old a meeting in the Board of Traue behind him will be found many

ply T. Mitchell. Farmers' Market, room. Nanaimo. Saturday. Sep uberals Vikirli
OS.tr at 8 p.m. .rnk ihelr allegiance to the Liberal
■* -------------------------- ------------------------------ party to throw behind him their

flue - -

Hr C W. EMERY
Teachar of

SINGIMG, PIANO. THEORY
PopUa prapaiwd for the eiam- 
InaUona of tha Aaaoclaled 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
K. C. M.. London. England, 

atadio 400 Victoria Bond

JUST ARRIVED
LARGE SHIPMENT

English Baby Carriages
fn»i $40.00 up.

Fulton Go-CarU from-.$16.00 up 
Large Cocoa Door Mats, heavy’ 

grade, at onl,
Kidenninstcr Rugs, fine selection 

just opened.
Wilton and Axminster Rugs, all 

sizes in stock.
Skninons Iron Beds and Mattresses

Auctioneers and 
House Furnishers

Incomparably 

Superior

— - faav

a decided to again 
1 by him

Uhed statem( 
he has decid

^*"in* Vancouver. Mr. M.A. Macdon
ald. Liberal member In the Provin
cial houae. will enter the Federal 
field, hut It Is stated In Liberal cir
cles that he will prove to be the only 
—* of the Provincial Liberal roem- 

who win desert the It>cnl ' ’

It is without a

to all other so-called 
“talking machines’* and 
absolutely devoid of all 
scratching, jarring, dis
cordant sounds, so ir
ritating to the listeners.

THE NEW 

EDISON
“Tbe Phonograph 

With a Soul”
easily takes the premier 
place in the art of 

doubt, one of thesouna rcprouu^uuu. ••

greatest triumphs of the age. It U the only instrument that 
reproduces aH overtones upon which musk is dependent for 
iU sweetness. Thus there is opened to everybody, for the 
first time, the whole range of the world’s music.

G.A.FlETCHERMUSICa
Sole AfenU for Nanaimo and Dutrkl.

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay.

22 Commercial Street

onatratlon. ________

j inrow ueiiiuu u.u. In-
___ „ In support of the Union nd-
liniatratlon.

•Mr. J. C. McIntosh. Government 
member for Nanaimo, has not as yet 
made any decision as to whether he 

- the lists again. Tho pub- 
o the effect that

R. W. BOOTH,
Teacher ef Pianoforte PUybf.

Pupils prepared tor the examination 
.Phone 390. *

diet

desert the It>cnl field.
• Hon. Mary Elfen Smith. It Is pre- 

de to remain a — 
(he I>*glslature. a step which 

ipon conseqo
ted, -

.,._-r of the Ixglslatur 
has been decided Uh-— —

irances of something better 
I her here after the Federal 

campaign Is over. Hon. Mrs. Smith 
been pressed by many Liberals 

1 e.^peclally by women in Vancou- 
. to run for the Federal house and

..... had Intimated by her aUtemena
that such a course was a possibility 
r.ut the Inside talk Is to the effect 
that should she remain with the Pro
vincial party something belter than 
(ablnet rank without portfolio _wlll 
h» forthcoming, the Government re- 
.vliiing that her strength among the 
women voters of the Province is an 
asset which it can 111 afford to load 

t this lime. '
ymns Menxles, representa- 
Provlnclal Houae of the 

dent Party In Co-
_____________ ..arned from a trip to
Lasquetl Island and leaves anortly 
for a trip to the other outlying sec
tions of .xbe..('omox-AtIln Federal rid 

'. There Is every likelihood that 
will relnqulsh his seat In the Pro- 

lelal legislature and enter fhe Fed 
..al rtf Id. though as yet he la mak
ing no announcement to that effe 

lion. William Sloan. Minister

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove ud Heater—Pe«ee Peib. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
M188 MILLIGAN

115 Commercial St. Phone 1
Suita. Drosses. Sklrta and 

Remodelling.
Hemstitching and Pleot Edging. 

Pricen Rea«mable.

UDIES ATTEND THE

Fall Millinery 
Openint

THIS WEEK AT THE NICOL 
ST. MILLINERY STORE

Here you will find all the 
latest styles in Fall Millinery. 
We have also a full line of 
ladies’ and gents’ wear, big
gest bargains in town.

Mrs. Jts. Janrje
174 Nkol Street

1 For good second-hand «l.._ 
feather bedt, loose featbart aad d 
kinds ot leeond band goodi, mSm 
"Jacka" Shoe Shine Parloti. « 
phone 111. IHt

I Sykea Jitney win nm to Ham 
I Mine. Thos. wlahlax to go kT •

I The benrty of yov cv It M W 
flnteh, have It ro-polaMd tp & 
Allan, Pbon. 078.

I The winning numhen of 
men'I Labor League were 1% W 

I and 655. The prliwi wereaUawW

Call at J. Z. Mlller'a. CkafM^ 
I the Overlandand tee t 

I 31750.
^ss:%

FOR BALE—Nurobtr Of W 
early hatched, almoet fxH I 
Apply 84 Free Preaa.

Miss Grace M«P»
Twkr rf riurfafe

Phone 314. 75 NicJ SnW

DRY GOODS

JlfJJI. VVlillUUI a^nwtaaa,

Mines In the Oliver Cabinet. Is at 
present on the Mainland where be 1* 
conferring with the party hea^. He 
•nay Jump Into the Federal H|fltt ei
ther In Coiher In Comox-.Vtlln or In Nanaimo. 
In both of which ridings he has many 
friends who have urged UTm to allow 
his name to go up for nomination.

The Labor situation In Nanaimo Is 
somewhat mixed In that Mr. T. 8. 
Barnard, former opposition candi
date against Hon. Dr. Tolmle In Vic
toria at the 1920 by-electlon and

TANLAC
makes you FEET FIT.

Our Price $1.(0,

Oriental Jute Ruga. 2x4.......
Oriental Jute Rugs. 2Hx6..
Oriental Jute Ruga, 3x6......
Oriental Jute Ruga. 4x7-----
Oriental JnU Ruga, 6x9......

Orlenui Jute Rugs, !
Oriental Rag Ruga, 2V4x4%--------- —---------------
Oriental Rag Ruga, 2H*I----------------------—;----------
Oriental Rag Ruga. ------------------------------------------------ T LmW
A nice aeeortment of Linen Burean *Wete<**

lorla at the 192U ny-eieciion ana loi- 
er at the last provincial campaign, 
opponent of Hon. William 81o"an In 
Nanaimo. Is likely, should he tun. t<j 

vUh opposition from a Labor 
ate named by the Vancouver

J.B.H0BHNS
Gbemist nd Druggist

Cortlcelll Wool, all colors, 6 for..

candidate namea oy luc ,i»u.:uu.c. 
Federated I.al.or Party, which baa 
declared Its Intention of entering 
candidates In six or seven of the thlrcandidates in six or seven oi me init 
Ten Federal ridings In the prov- 

I Ince.”.____________________________

Nanaimo

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erty may have their children 
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man is r^ 

moving this disability.
CoiinhHim. Phone 1001

= THREE STORES «
Malpass & Wilson GROCETg}^
Conmercid Street Ufare>0
J.H. Malpass Malpass&Wg“


